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JMwwai i uliwtm’. depth. This is t-aid to be a quality of ore
a’most from phosphoiusand
sulphur, and ]£ in great demand in the
Lehigh Vall.cySnnd otliMrseclioiis, to mix
with what is called tiro‘‘red'shori’ 1 oro
At Harrisburg (he ore c'\mmaiMs from
four to five dollars per ton, and alttftnigh
the Souih Mountain Company will be
prepared to raise ami ship a iiumhed
thousand tons during the coming year,
they have proposals which far exceed
their capacity t» supply.

A mile or so further is another bank,
niso the property of the South Mountain’
Company. There is, however, great
difficulty in working it; as thebest ore
Ilea below water level. Tiie pumps for-
merly in use have bqen found inadequate,
and two or thred 1powerful engines
recently been erected, with pumps ofthe
largest capacity, which, it \b hoped/wiU
enable them to keep the water out. A
short distance from this bank is the Pine
Grove furnace. It Is an old-fashioued
charcoal furnace, with n capacity of about

per annum, and will probably
give way to an anthracite furnace, when
the company get tinder full headway.—
We were just in time to sec a blast; after
which Capt. Marks, the manager of the
furnace, invited the company to his resi-
dence, whore a sumptuous repast 'had
been prepared, which, after an hour’s
clambering up and down hilt by tbe ex-
cursionists, was most heartily apprecia-
ted.

,

When the South Mountain (Company
were negotiating for the purchase of the
seventeen hundred acres now owned by
them, they secured tbe eervicespf Mr; H.
P. Lesley, a geologist of extensive ex-
perience, admirable judgment,andknown
integrity, a gentleman whose reputation
is world-wide. He spent sometime in a
careful examination of the country, ami
reported that there were heavy deposits
of ore extending a distance of at least
twelve miles. As we have already Said,
the quality of the iron manufacturedfrom*
lids ore'has been thoroughly tested, in;
various parts ofthe country, aud’it stands
to-day ut >be head ol the market.

We feel that the energy a» d enterprise
of the gentlemen wiio have donesq much
to develop our hitherto neglected resour-
ces, cannot be too hi hiy commended.
We look upbn the South Mountain Bail-
road as one of the most important roads
in the Slate, both in a local and a genera)
point of view.. It must result in the
building ot a number of furnaces in our
immediate locality.* It is altogether
probable that in a few years the South
Mountain Company will build two or
three anthracite furnaces. If it pays to
ship the ore a hundred miles, it will as*
suredly pay to work it up at home. lu
i.d-Jiliou.io this, the development of the
mineral resources of«he South Mountain
bus attracted general attention to tiie
otherudvanlugesol that locality There,
for a distance of miles, may be found the
best water power in the Cumberland Vul-
ey. The rapid descent of Mountain

Creek renders it available for mauu-’ac-,
luring purposes along its entire,course;
and we predict that tlie -day is not . far
distant when its banks will be lined with
industrial establishments..
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iLfl'eal .Stems.
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' over The South Mountain Itallroad—
B Su> And Ueard-Thei Development at

n,a Mineral Hesources— Whal Has Been Done,
And IVhai It Is Proposed 'To Du—Vraipheatls—-
jj/fillj—Hunter'sHun—Dlurcl And Pine Oravc.

On Invitation of C01.,F. C. Arms, the
gentlemanly Superintendent of the South

Mountain Railroad Company, we joined
an excursion party, to make a tour of in-

epeotiou over the road, on Saturday

,morulug last. The excursion party con
elated of' J. Edgar Tbinnpson, president

of the Penuaylvaula Railroad; Jay Cooke,
the eminent banker of Philadelphia ;
Mr. Louis, of the London Upeelaior Wi
pltt Cooke, ban ker,' ofNew York ; Hon.
Henry D. Moore, collector ofthe Port of
Philadelphia; Col, A. Boyd, Prest. of

the National Exchange Bauk pf Phila-
delphia; C. W. Bailey, of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad; Judge. Walts,. President
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad; Col.

•0. N. Lull, Supt. of the Cumberland
Valley Railroad; Col. F. C. Arms,
JudgeHepburn, Judge Graham Robert
Given, Geul. Lemuel Todd; Charles M.
Wbart"n, an extensive iron manufactur-
er ; Sami. Hepburn Jr., S. J. Shoop, A.
K. Rheem and W. Kennedy, ,

The party look passage, in front of the
Bentz House, In the splendid palace car.

. of the Directors of the Penna. railroad.—
This is one of the mpst handsome cars in
the country .containing a sittingroom fur-
nished with easy chairs, a sleeping apart-
ment, a lunchroom and a dressing room,
everything being arranged with an eye
to comfort-and convenience. After,mu-
tual Introductions, the excursionists took
seats; and engaged In conversation, or
viewed the scenery along the road. The

road crosses the.LeWt Spring immedi-
ately South of town, and continues tfii
the.west side of the stream to “Bonny-

broo'-." At Craighead’s Mill itcr‘B<es the

Yellow Breeches creek by a subsiantial
bridge, and thence ny Mt. Holly, through
the gorge in the Mountains, alone Moun-
tain ortek, to Laurel forge and Pine
Gfove furnace1. It is a substantial, well
built; road, constructed of heavy rails,
and ballasted throughout with stone. Il
is seventeen miles long, was built by
Messrs Pi & T. Collins, of Philadelphia,
and cost $300,000* - s ■The.first station, after leaving town, is
Craighead’s, at which point a commodi-
ous waiehouse has been erecied. Then
comes Holly—celebrated for its paper
mills,Us medicinal waters and its bracing,
mountain air. Here Hie pariy paid a

. dying visit to life mill of [lie Mt Holly
Paper Co., where the process of mulling
writing paper—from the cutting and
assorting of tlie rags, through all ' the
various operation's, to the packing of the
finished paper—wae fully exp‘aineil. At
this point.the Messrs Given have.bniltu
warehouse. It.will be a great gratifica-
tion to the hundreds of 'people who
yearly visit Holly—seeking health or
pleasure in the mountains—to know that
they can-now riue almost to the door ol
their Hotels In tlie cars. We undeistuud
the Messrs Mullin'. intend building a
large addition to-their hotel, for -the ac-
commodation of, their increasing patron-
age; and during thecouiiug season, they ,
as well as Mr. Geyer, of the “United
States,”-and our friend Rupley, t will
dimuiless find their bauds full in','taking
charge of a larger concourse of strangers,
than, have ever before summered at

Holly. It has mow become oue of the
lustltutioiis ofour valley. - Tlie salubrity
of the climate and the health-giving
properties of. its waters are gaiuihg a

reputation, throughout the country second
to no place of summer resort within the
limits of our State.

So much for a day in the mountains.
Theexcursion wasdelightful andjinstruC-
tlve; and although the air Was raw and
tlie ground covered with snow, all were
abuuduutly repaid for the 1 trip. The
party returned to Carlisle belween one
and two o'clock in the afternoon,' when
tne 'Philadelphia' gentlemen at ouee
started for homo in their own car.

■ The Huntingdon Murder.—The fol-
lowing is the confession of Bohner, one
nf the murderers Of the Pcightai family,
now in Huntingdon jail :

I wab born in Wurtoraberg, in May,

1827, and came to this country in 1804. I
was never married. I served as a .private
in company C, 70th New York volun-
teers for two years ami two months.—
After being discharged from the army I
lived first iii’New York, then in Hunt-
ingdon, and latterly in Altoona. I work-
ed in the coal mine on Broad Top a
couple ofmonths for Robert Hare-’Pow-
ell.-- ■
; I washover acquainted with.the family
of John Peightal; but passed there and
asked for work. ‘ '

The engineer whistles ‘‘up brakes,”
aud away we go into the mountains.
The frees are stripped of their foliage,
and the wind moans through theinaked
branches. The ground is covered with
siiow, and the scenes which have enchant
ed so many eyes are now bleak and drear.
Bather a dismal place that would he now
for, horseback rides and watering-place
flirtatious. Trout fishing in Hunter's
Bun and Mountain Creek would be rather
cold work

. to-day. We instinctively
gather around the stove as the wind-
whistles in at the car windows. Two
miles above Holly wo stop lit the ore
bunk of Messrs Given & Co. Here
twenty acres of laud have been leased to
Messrs Wyukoop & Bro., extensive iron
manufacturers of Pottsviile,- They are

• now raising about 10,000 tons of ore per
annum, and shipping it to their furnaces.
Adjoining thiu is a tract of ten ao es

leased to Messrs Boyer & Frick, also ol

Puttsville, who raise about 10,000 tons
per annum. The workmen have reached
a depth of piohabiy fiity feet from the
brow of the hill, aud it has been ascer-
tained that the vein runs at least a hun-
dred feet deeper. The supply seems to
be almost inexhaustible, and the orels
ofsuch excellent quality'that the parties
whoare working the mine pay a royalty
ofoue dollar a ton.

Ten -miles from town is “Hunter’s
Bun" stalinn, which h|ds fair to bo a
place of suml| importance, us it is’ on the
line of direct communication with Adams
County- A commodious .warehouse has
been built, and a good road is now being
built to connect with the turnpike.—
Hunter’s Bun is-the nearest poinlol rail-
road communication for a targe portion
of the Adamsuotjuiy trade.’ Near Hunt-
er’s Bun:-'several ore hauas
havebeen opened by a Philadelphia firm,
of whom .Mr. Charles, Wartou is the
agent, aud a few miles fioin the railroad, ’
near Whilestowu, the same company
ho v have, a luruace iu blast. At this
furnace they have been recently trying
an experiment which bids fair to revolu-
tionize the mode of working charcoal
furnaces. They have been using wood,
sawed liiursquare blocks, instead ofchar-
coal, and claim that it Is less expensive,
while the yield is greater. A patent on.
the invention has been secured by a'-gCn -
tleruun of Phi udelphia. They are also
building a branch road to their works..

I 11rat became acquainted with Oliver
[Albert] Bordenboun- at his boarding
bouse, in Altoona, in September last
Wo slept together and boarded at tire
same hnu“ ■ Soon after I got acquaint-
ed with him bb told me that Pelghtai
had money. He said he bud slept there

twice. He asked me tq go, along
and Slav outside, and said I need not,

know what he .did inside. We came
down on the oars on Monday evening
from Altoona and walked from Hunting-

don, by way of M’Cohnelstown toPeigh-
lal’s that evening, and slept all night In
his (Peightal’s) stable loft. On Tuesday
we talked over the neighborhood and in-
quired for work, andslaid ail night in,a

barn further down the road. On ’ Wed :

nesduy morning wo carrie to Hunting-
don, and I did not want to go back.—
(This woson the morning ofthe murde-.)

Albert said If I did not go back be would
shoot me- We slarted after dinner ami
walked by Pelghtal’s; but went by
Broad Top to avoid getting there too
soon. We stopped a while at M’Connels
town station, a’td a while at Pleasant
Grove. We reached Peigbtal’s abom
seven o’clock. I staid dn-the rail mad
and Oliver [Albeit] went to the bouse.-
J heard only one elicit. The wind was

'biowiogiVery: hard. Hek brought out the
bags full of gold-and silver. He t'ftve
me one,of them, aud .said. “Now let’s
go.” I thiuk Olive? [Albert] had about
twice as much money as I hud. He
I6ld. me at the Inok-up at Altoona that he
bad put the moneyaway . while be was
down li. the privy, by digging a hole
with his band and burying it.

The Case op DrT Bohoeppe.—A
Philadelphia dispatch contains the fol-
lowing : ‘

A large mass meeting of German citi-
zens was held here lost evening at Con
onrdla ball to take action in behalf of
their fellnw-countrymon, Dr. Paul
Sohoeppe, who is to be bung at Carlisle
on the 22d lust,, for the murder of Miss
SHnneolte. Addresses wore m-'de by
Frederick Dlttmuu, esq.-, Fre'orlck K oi-
ler. and othdre. Resolutions protesting
against the sentence were.adopted. Ah
;the time for thecarrying out of the aen-
.tehce.draws near the efforts for,pardon
are becoming more determined. '- ißafoh
V<m Goroldt, the Prussian: minister: at
Washington, has been appealed to by the
condemned, ■ but the Baron deolihes t*
intercede.. .The father of .Schoeppe, a
Unitarian minister, and whpse name was
attached to the forged WlH'of Miss Htln-
uloke, has been to Canada for reasons un-

explained. This circumstance' has con
eiderable weight In the minds of those
who bolibve in the doctor’s gul(t. Im-
mense pressure is being brought to bear
on the governor, and it la difficulttopre-
dict how ho will act.

Further up in the mountain wo'e’ome
to "Ijuurol Forge," the property of. tile
Booth Mountain Iron Compuny. At this
forgo the pig metal from Flue Grove is
hammered Into blooms, which ure sold,
as fast as they lire turned out, to an ex-
tensive boiler plate muuuluctory near
Philadelphia. Whin it is remembered
that only the first quality of iron is used
in bailer plates, this may be considered a
high recommendation of the quality of
the Bomb Mountain ore. Opposite the
forge is a bank of hematite jire- Excava-
tions have already been made to the
depth of thirty feet, and shafts have-been
sunk to the detph of a hundred loot.fur-
ther, showing, beyond all doubt, a vein
of At least a hundred and' thirty feyt_ la

. Fursi bunsl—Cadies ’ Furs marked
down to s4.fid a set at W. C. Hawvi;n &

Co. I

A Cuuiise of Lectures —We take
great nleasure in announcing that a nnm-.
ber of younggenllemen ofour town have
undertaken to secure ua a course of lec-
tures—from first-class lecturers—during
the present-winter.' Miss OliveLogan will
open the-course with her celebrated, lob-',
lure on “ Girls,"in the Court House, on
Friday evening, December 31st. nPhe?
will be followed by Rev. Dr T. Dewitt
Talmadge, some time in January, and ;
Mark Twain, the world-renowned trav-
eler and humorist, is'also expected du-
ring tbe same . month,’ If the course.
proves at all successful, In a pecuniary
point of view, these lectures will be 10l- 1
lowed -by others. Correspondence -has '
been opened with Mens. Du Cbaillu, tbe
African explorer, Dr. I. I. Hayes, the
Artie explorer, Theodore Tilton, J. E.
Murdoch- !and jpthersl' ljsjftjwtfrentirely
with the community to say whether the
project shall prove a success or a failure;

>Ve regret tosay that with all our preten-.
a ons lo Intelligence, culture and refine*
muut, Carlisle does not encourage Intel-
Jleotual and literary entertainments as it
ought to. As' a'general rule a negro
minstrel troupe will drawn larger audi-
ence than a first-class concert or a good
lecture. It la ashame and a disgrace that
these things are so, and probably the
best way lo remedy the evil Is to look it
squarely In the- face, Tlicse young gen-
tlemen now propose to give us lectures
from the-very best talent that can be se-,
cured. They are compelled to pay these
lecturers from a hundred to a hundred,
and fifty dollars anight, and all they
ask Is that they shall be secured against
loss by the generous encouragement of
tbe community. The Reject is not 'a
financial speculation at all, as these
young gentlemen have obligated them-
selves to donatethe entire proceeds of the
o.iuise to the Young Men’s Christian As-
sociation. Their time and labor ore giv-
en gratuitously, and If the people of Car-
lisle and the surrofinding country don’t
respond generously to their labor oflove,
all we hove to say is, we don’t deserve IcT
have such public entertainments as an
'educated and refined community ought
to have. Surely these publio lectures
form one of the most agreeable, as well
as profitable means of passing an eve-
ning. They combine Instruction and on-
fTlainment,and are alike sources of pro-
fit and pleasure. 'Within the last year
or so, probably hundred people have
said to us “ why oin’t «e have-a course
of lectures In Carlisle?’’ The main dif-
floully bus been that no one was willing
t) undergo the responsibility ofbringing
a prominent lecturer here, ai d have him
lecture to a beggarly array of empty
benches. Within the last few days, how-
ever, some forty or fifty gentlemen have
put their names lo apaper binding them-
selves lo take a certain number of tick-
ets fur the cause, which forms a basis up-
on which the young gentlemen who
have the'mutter ill hand Igel authorized
to proceed. They hope to cet the names
of at least a' hundred persons wfio will
aich take two or three course'tickets,
which will warrant them.in making ar-
rangements for the full course of six or
eight lectures. ; .

A ChildBurnt to Death.—Oh Mon-
day afternoon, about 2 o’clock, Maggie.'R
little daughter of Heury Glnter, about
-five years old, residing on the Wagner’s
Gap road, was burned to death In a most
horrible | manner. The father 'of the

child was'out at the stable attending to,

the stock. The mother went on an er-
rand to her falhor-ln-law’s, leaving three
children in the room —the deceased, a
sister two years younger, and an Infant
in the cradle. She waa gone about fifteen
minutes, and on her way back was told
that the bouse was on fire. She ran in
and found the little /girl lying on the
floor, with all her clothing burned off ex-
feept a few shreds around the shoulders,
A charred stick was lying ou the, stove
hearth, and a chair in which a yo'unger
sister had been sitting was bn fire. When
the mCtherpicked Maggie up,*she asked,
if her sister had set her ou fire. The iil-
tle sufferer replied, as best she could,
” No, she had done it herself'” *' She was
burned to a crisp about the body, and
lived about an hour after she was disco,,
bred, during .which time her sufferings
were inteusC. Dr Zitzer'was called Id,

1but could do nothing for her. This is
another terrible warning to parents not
■to leave youngchildren alone where they
have access,to fife. 'We have had several
'similarly fatal accidents to record, and
trust that this sod uflalr may notbe with-
out its good results in teaching greater
carefulness in tills respect.

Extraordinary Low Prices!—La-
dles’ Kid Gloves, 25c. ; Ladles’ aud Chil-
dren’s Hoods, 250.; Swiss Edgings arid
(usertings 10c. per yd.; Ladies Collars
and Cuffs, Infant Bodies, and all kinds
of Fancy Needlle Work at half prices at

W. C. Sawyer & Co.

Doesn’t Believe in Advertising.

—'lhoman who “' duo-n’t believe in
advertising,”, is unconsciously all the
while doing just what he deprecates.—
»He hangs coats outside of his. door, or
puts dry goods in his windows—that’s
advertising: Hehasprinted cards lying
on the counter—that is advertising. 1 He
sends out drummers through the couir
try or puts his name on his .wagon—-
that is advertising. He lables his arti-
clesor manufactures—that isadvertising
If he has lost hiscow, he putsupa writ
ten notice in the post office,.or tells his
sister law—and his uncle Jacob, and
that is advertising.

A man can’t do business without ad-
,vertv-Ing ; and the question is whether
to. call to his aid the engine that moves
the world—the printing press, with its
thousands of messengers working day
and nigbt, the steam engine,adding ca-
pacity to its untold power and miracu-
lous speed ; or, rejecting all these, to go
hack to the days when newspapers, tele-
graphs and railroads were unknown.

A Core for Lockjaw,— A corres-
pondent ofthe &eie; itifioAinerieanreconr
inends turpentine as a certain: cure fur
lockjaw. He says:

“ Let any one who
has an attack of lockjaw take a . small
quantity of turpentine, warm it and
pour it on the wound, no matter where
tire wound is or what its nature is, and
relief will foliow in less than, one min-
ute.— Nothing better can be applied
to a severe cut or bruise than,;cold tur
pentlne ; it will give certain j relief. al-.
most instantly. Turpentine !is ;also a
sovereign remedy fur croup. Saturate a
ploee offlnmiol with It and and plane,
the flannel on the the throat and chest,
and in very severe cases three to, five
drops on a lump of sugar maybe taken
Inwardly. Every family should have a
bottel on hand,” The'remedy is sim-
ple and can be easily tested. In all
serious cases an application should be
made under medical advice. ",

Silksat Old Prices.— Ail evades of
FaucysHilka at $1.60 per yd. Plaids re-
duced from $1 00 to 60o." French poplins,
plain, Irnm $1.50 t0750. Black anti Brown
Alpacas 350, All Wool DeialueaSOo.'-On-
ly to to he had at these prioesat

W. C. Sawvbr & Co.

The Seasons.—Our climate is ohaug-:
lag—our summers are getting tropical in,
the intense fervor of their heat; bur win-
ters are putting on the savage terrors of
the polar latitudes. Is this change to
continue, or is it an irregularity soon to
be cured by Nature’s own process ? How
will it effect, vegetable .production and.
animal-life,' this new and' unaccustomed'
weather? The ‘seasons are no longer
what they were when Thompson sung of
iliem. The order of their march, the
symmetry of the whole ie gohe. And,
wlliial.wo have drouths, floods, earth-
quakes, all symptoms of still deeper aud
more vital disturbances going oh in our
solar system. What have tSephilosophi ra
to say in explanation of thesgi phenoioe-
ha?";ia ,ltVbyfl h6oideutJ or design that
these things are.BO.?-.AhdTf there be a
moral, as well as a phy|iom ‘cause lying
behind working th.dbe. startling ef-
fects, who will tell ua for what Ineoruta-’
hie purpose this eccentricity ' of move-
ment has: been Buffered to .manifest its-
elf In the material ujilversep

i-i— -

Winning Women.—Keep your eyes
open; boys, when you are after a wo.
man. .If the little dear is cross and
scolds her mother in the back room,
yoti may be sure you will get particu
itir fits allround the'house; Ifsheapol-
ogizes for wiping the dishes, you need a
girl to fan her. Ifshe blushes when ai
the wash-tub with'her sleeves roiled up
bosure; sir, that she has little breeding
and littlesense. If you marry a wo-
men who knows nothing but to com
mit manslaughter on the piano, you
have got the poorest piece of muslin
ever gotten up. Find the one whose
mind is right, and then pitch in. Don’t
be hanging round like a sheep thief as
though ashamed to be around m the day
time, but walk up like a' chicken to
dough, and ask for the article like a
man.

Missouri Lahds p(ir Salk —Mr. B.
B.Taylor agehtlemaureafdiugin Mexico',
Mo, is stopping for a week or So at the
Bentz House, He has fnr sale a large

body of lands in Soiith-eqat: Missouri.—
He bears letters, #f .Introduction; from
gentleman wel Iknowh in this commu-

nity, and is recommended; by til© pub-
lishers of the St. Louis Republican and
Demoorati well asbybank olllcors in
-the town in which he resides, os a gen-,
ileman of character and. integrity. He
will be pleased to see'any of our people
who desire to purchase lauds in Missouri,
either fur speculation or with the inten-
tion of removing thither, and will cheer-
fully communicate any Information ho
possesses in regard to the soil, climate,
productiveness or general character of
Unit State, See advertisement in another
bulumn.

1 We take it for granted that by this
time all dur patrons have visited Phila-
delphia, and attended thegreatsale now
in progress,at the great Oak Hall Build-
ings of, Wanamakef & Brown. All
whom we have met with haveexpressed
their surprise and gratification at the
rare bargains they were able to effect
there. Any man will miss it who lets
this chance slip, and any mother will
miss it who does not see to it that “ the
boys” are well provided for in this
emergency.

A Lucky Fellow.— A young man
named Henry Stewart, arrived In Harris-
burg a few weeks since from, Idaho,
where all of bis relatives had died. - His
mother before dying gave him some
papers, which she told hl.tn would prove
ofservice after .she wasgone. These he
exhibited to a lawyer, when bo culled to
ask for alms, and the barrister scon ob-
served the importance of the documents
and. the prospect of a fee. Subsequent
inquiry proved that the lad Stewart was
heir to a fortune of $77,000,000 in gold,
now lying in the Bank qf England. It
is believed that Stewart will get several
millions ofdollars of .this fortune during
the present month,' probably before
Christmas.—The Day. ' *

Severe winter.—A severe winter
is generally predicted. That of 1h29—’

80 was onqof the coldest on record. Ani-
mals that house themselves in the cold
weather have advanced their prepara-
tions, and the freezing storms on seaand
land are no equivocal teaming.—A dis-
tinguished^savant, writing to the Bulle-
tin of the.Scientiflc Society of Europe,
states that since the atmospheric pertur-
bations qf 1859—60, the years have been
warmer," clearer and dryer, and thebar
ometer pressure lighter than before pnd
these anomalies—so much moderation
In the succeeding winters—cannotfail to
find their compensations In exceeding
cold weather this season. - ’ i

' Too PooetoTakb A Newspaper.-I-
The poorest man to be met wlthj ea-
pepiitlly In these stirring times,..is the
man who is'"too poof to takaianewspa-
per.” We pity such a man—-especially
ii-he is a man! of-.poverty.) Who ever,
heard ofa[mart Ptpp poor” to smoke or
oheWitdbijccpplfaddicted to either pract-
ice ? Apdi yet hundreds, of men who
spend from 15 to, 25 centsnday for "the
weed,” are 100 poor to; take a newspa-
per in the mental,enjoyment df,.whlfchl
their families might 'participate/- Really
such men are poor I They aro objects
ofpity. '

_

. Health of Appdes.-Apples, Ifeaten
(it breakfast; withcoarae breadand but-
ter, without meat or-fleah, remove con:

etipation. correctacidities, and cool off
febrile conditions .more effectually than
the most.-improved.medicines. They
prevent debility, strengthen digestion,
correct the' putcifactlye tendencies of
nitrogenous food, evert scurvy, and
strengthen the power of productive la-
bor.

Chicken Thieves.— On Tuesday night
the police madea descent upon a party
Of near Beetem’a ware-
house, The thieves escaped, but were so
sorely pressed that they threwaside their
plunder. The stolen property Is la the
'bands of Burgess Caihphsll,.from whom
It,may bo obtalued Hpon proper applloav
tlotf. ' ■ ■ " ■>

Tub only place you can buy Dry Goody
at less than old prices' Is at W. O. Bawyer
& Go’s. -It Is astonishing the pfloes'they
have cut their goods down to. Wo can-
not sec how they can afford this retluo-.,
tiou, but would advise all to go and'see,-
All who want Christmas presents should
give them a cull j wo are.sure they will
not cost much-

Coats ! Coats.—Black Cloth Coats
$4.00. Bingle Shawls $1.76; best $2.50. at
4V.0/tiAWTEa*Co, :

Pay Up.—Large numbers of persons
—all of them, we have reason to believe,
perfectly honest people—are indebted to
us forprlnting handbills, cardsand other
work, and for subscription to the paper.
The sums which they owe us, although

. small considered apart, form a very
large aggregate, and wo trust thatevery

man who reads this notice will do. his
part, without delay, toward enabling us
to meet the large expenses incident to
thepublishing ofour paper.

Parties having second band firearms
of any description, in any quantity
from a single arm upwards, will find a
liberal cash purchaser by addressing .

CharlesA. Wilson,
Jersey City N. J.

pgyAddrejp R. y. Pierce, M. D., 395
Main street, Buffalo N. Y. and get Dr.
Sage’s pamphlet on Catarrh,, free, or
send sixty cents and get'Dr. Sage’s Ca-
tarrh Remedy. $5OO reward is offered by
the proprietors for a case of Catarrh
which he cannot cure. Bold by drug-
gists. Out this out as you may never
see it again.

Dr, Pierce’s Alt. Ext., or Golden Med-
ical Discovery curia severe coughs.

Sleighing.—Afterasllgbtfall ofsnow
on Thursday and on Friday last, a regu-
lar old nor’ easier set in early Monday
morning, and continued witnout inter-
mission uutll dusk, covering the ground
to the depth ofseveral inches. Ou Tues-
day' morning, the sleighs were out in
force and the merry jingle ot the bells
resounded on all aides.

Coming.—The shop windows have put
on their Christmas clothes, aud look gay
and festive. ‘

Extract from a letter from ifra. J. C
Aldrich, Wauseon, Fulton Co-', 0. “ K.
P. Hull & Co, Geutipmjttn,— Please send
mo one dozen bottles ;pf your Sicilian
Hair Renewer. Our,/bald and grey ’do
not want to be out.i My mother is a
living recommendation oftheresults from
the use of the Renewer. Being almost
seventy yearsold, and having worn a wig
over thirty yeais, it seems a miracle to
those whohave known herso long sobald
and what little hair she bad-been perfectly
white ; now her wig thrown, aside,-her
hair grown out, and a smooth, glossy
brown, as in girlhood. Hoping you may
long Continue' to pour 1 blessings'mi tie
heads of the afflicted, I remain, yours
truly.”

Such evidence, with the endorsement
of Ihe great chemists of New England,
Dr. A..A. Hayes and S. Datia Hayes
should satisfy any one, which of the pre-
paratlops-prodbce the best results.

Uttsfucaa Not fees.
COYLE BROTHERS, Have Just opened a large

stock of Woolens, such as Skirtsand Drawers.
Ladies* and Qeots Merino, Berlin and Cloth
Qtovcs. Also a totof Switches froip tho Facto-
ry, aj. their prices. Wholesale only.

No. 11 South Hanover St., Carlisle.

Wm. Blair & Son have jiist received
an extensive supply oi Lamp Uoods, Wright's
best Mince Meat. Cranberries,Cracker p.ust, best
sugar Cared Hams. Please call and learn our
prices for Saltand Coal Oil before buying else
.where.. We will sell, best goods cheap, undaro
determined to. give satisfaction.

jfi -HALL’S
J VEGETABLE SICILIANHr/1, hair

Istho best article known to preserve tho hair.
It will positively restore

QUAY HAIRTO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR, AND
PROMOTE ITS GROWTH,

ItIs ah entirely now scientific discovery, com-
bining many of tho most powerful and restora-
tiveagents In the vegetable kingdom.

Jt makes the Hair smooth and glossy, and
Docs not stain (he skin!

Il’IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE
FIRST MEDICALAUTHORITY.

For sale by all druggists. Price $l.OO
R. P. HALL & CO.,

Dec. 9t 1860—1m. Nashua, N. H., Proprietors,

Pretty Women*—A comparatively
few ladles monopolize tho Beauty as well os the
aucntlonof Booiet '• Thlaouuht not to bo so.
but, itls; and will be while mob orefoolish, ana
mng»e out pretty laces f *r companions.

Tala can all bo changed by using Hagan’s Mag;
noliaßalm, which gives the Blooni of Youthana
a Refined sparkling Beauty to tho Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural,

...

r
,

No Lady n**ed complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion whowill Invest 76
cents In Hagan's Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly wonderful. To preserve aud dress the-
Hairuse Lyon sKalhalron*

Among the many hair preparations In the
market, It is ho easy matter todecide which one
of them Is mostdesirable for use.' HALL’S VEG*
STABLE SICILIAN HAIRRENE W ERhas been
beforethe pubilo*about nine years, Us virtues
tested and certified to by many leading and In-
fluential, physicians of New England, among*

whom we may name Walter Burnham, M. D.,
formerly Professor of S’irgory In the »orecster
Medical institution, and In Penn University of
Philadelphia, who ays, "I have*■ used it lor re-
storing thohair, where inveterate eruptions had
resisted various kinds of treatment, and-found
thatmot only was tho hair beautifully restored
to Its original beauty, but also thedisease of the
scalp completely cuied;” also Geo. Gray, M, D",
of Nashua, N. H., tho leading physician of the
place where this RENEWER Is manufactured,;'
itpeaks of thepreparation In this way ;

“ I have
aeon its effects in very many cases. It will cer-
tainly restore the hair to Its original color, It.
cleans llwhead of d ndruff, and leaves tho hair

soil, glossy a.*dbeau 'ful. Ido not think Its use
In any way injurious, uuton the contrary, bene-
ficial. X can, • hcrefote, cheerfully recommend
it to the public.” A. A. Hayes, M. D./biato As-
soyor of Mass., having analyzed it, assures thjb
public by‘certificate, that It Is the best prepara-
tion for the intended purposes of tho many he
li ,sexamined.”

With these assurances from such highsources,
surely those who desire a perfect and reliable
hairrestuier can-do noholier limn use HALL.-
VEGETABLE SICILIAN UAIH HENEWLIL

" ten.
DEARDOUFF—SCuBEY.—On the 24th uiU, by

Kev H. C. Purdoo.'Mr. Emanuel Deardorfl, oi
Lucyrus. Ohio, uud Miss Catharine A. Scoboy, of
Cumberland county.

THOMAS—EVANS.—On the 2nd lust., by the
same, Mr. John W. Thomas and Jilts Catharine
A Evans, both of this county. ■

2B I E B .

KIEHL,—On the 27th ult.. In this Borough,
Mary Ann E. Klehl, only daughter of .John G.
Kleal.

LISZMAN.-On the Ist lust., Ip this borough,
Mary Catharine, daughteruf Jolmand Elizabeth
Lisziuuu, aged ib years, t mouthuud & days.

The victory now Is bbtaluo •;
She's gone t.er dear saviour 10 see;

Her vvisues sue lutly Las gain'd
She’s now where she longed to be. .

Then let us forbear to complain, .
That she has now-gone irom our sight;

Wo noon shail behold her again.
With new andredoubled delight.

sL\)t JEarftctß.'*

Carllslo Floor ai id Grain Market.
CORRECTED J, B. EOSLER <fc BfcO.

Carlisle, Deo, 8 1869..
Jnsr Odt.-“ Cherry Pectoral Troches,' for Colds, Flour-Kamlly 86 75 New Com, 70 01d...... *

Coughs, Boro Throats and Bronchitis. None.as ay“l^u 5 6e Clover toeT“--"'" 7»•good, none bo pleasant, none euro as quick. Sold wheat—White 120 Timothy Seed,.. 4ao
by Johmson, Holloway, A CowDKK.Phlladel- .New Wheat-Red, la 11U New Hay ton -10 05
bM« • nov. 4,1800—3m, ltye,..J -

flu
phla.

- . _ Philadelphia Markets
SSPvDrugß, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

lent.; Medicines, &o. t a full, stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete line of School- Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drugand £ook
business.

PHILADELPHIA. DeC.7, 1860
Flour.—Small lots of superfine at $6 a 526

perbarrel; extras uWa637}# extra familyat 6
a 7. Rye flour is steady at 676 per barrel, in Corn
Meal no tiunsootlous. K s -xUkain.-Sales ol good red at.SI 80a>.white
at I66, Rye Is held at 1 03 a 1 05 Corn Is less active.
Oats are st.udy ; Pennsylvania sold. at,6oa 02c.
per bus., and oldat 60 o. per bush. y

seed*.—Oloverseed is m better demand: 150
bushels sold dt 8 per bush. Timothy Is quo-
ted ; at Si bush, sold in lot > at 3 5O. Flax-
seed sells onarrival at330.

HAVERBTICK BROS.
Feb. 18,188&—tf No. 10 N. Hanover St,

Lamps and Glassware—Again away.
down inPrice.—Wo would call the attention o
the trade to the large reduction inprico of Lamps
and Glassware—also to tbe large stock ol some
goods thatwe are now offering—Coal oil dt finest
Huulity only, and In sound barrels, offered at

prlces. "'
Stillanother reduction In price of Salt.
Philadelphia SIO.OO sots of Q,ucenswaro of 84

pieces, packed upfreeand deliveredat our store
at same price.

WM. BLAIR& SON,
Nov. 18, 1869., South End, Carlisle

Special Notices.

Whisky.—Prices are lower; .small sales dt
1 01 uo6 per gallon In iron bound packages. .

QTOVE3, TINWARE, &c.
jAMES McGONEQAJj, would respectfully' in-

vite the attention of the publictolas large stock
of SI'OVES.XJUN & ftfJUdia-lUU "■ WAKfc), &0-
Helms mode It au oojeo,tin selecting the m st
desirable, economical uud durable ttlovea la the
market, uls Cooking btovea conalstbi the

NIMROD,
NIAGARA. :

Q.UAKER CITY,
IRONSIDES,

FARMER,
and others, which he guarantees to give satisfac-
tion In every respect. His

A Cough, Cold or Soro Throat
requires immediate.attention, as neglect

•oftenresults In an Incurable Lung

BRONOHI A l
I'SOCHEB will moat Invariably
ive Instant relief. Forßronchi-

.IH, As 1HU A, CATARRH. CONSUHI’-
rivsand Throat Diseases, they
have a soothing effect.

Bi. .sand PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them
louieui- aud strengthen the voice. , ,

owing to thegood reputation and popular] 1?
of the Troches, many worthless a> d chcvp imita-
tionsare offered which aregood fur nothing. Bo sure
to obtain the true *

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unijurpasocd for bwvuty ofdonlgn,dumhllits
anti economy of fin 1. He also offers to the pub-
no the lastly celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
He would call attention ton few ofiis merits.

1, Ithas no brick to be replaced onceor twice
a year. - . • ■U. Heating downwards, Its rays of heat are
deducted to the door, heating the feet Instead ul
theface.

8. The burningof thegas by a second supply
of fresh air is complete, ihedevice Is not found
m other- Stoves, consequently the air is always
pure.

4 It Is a perpetual burner. .
...

6/ It. makes no kllnkers.
BRO WITS BRONCHIAL TROCHES

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Nov. 18,1869-Oni. s! Is perieotfully clear fiom dust, the arange-

ment Is coveted by patent and is perfect In Us
operation.

7. Its ventilation Iscomplete, and in every re-
spect isn first class Stove and wuranted to give
satisfaction, numbersof references can be giv-
en us to themerits of this stove, .but he would
ask those who wish to get a desirable stove to
call at Illsshop a- d see It In operation.

He offers among other Parlor, Dining Room,'
and Chamber . tovea, the

The only Reliable cuke for Dyspepsia in

the KNOWN WORLD.—Dr. WisharVs Ureal Ameri-
can Dyspepsia .Puls "nil Pine Tree. 'Tax Cordial area
positive and Infallible euro for dyspepsia In Us
most aggravated form,'and no matter of how
long

They penetrate the secret abode of tbls terri-
ble disease, and exterminate it,root and brano h
forever.

“BEACON LIGHT,”

They alleviate more agony and silent suffer-
ing than tongue can tell.

a beautiful,'economical and powerful heating
Stove, patented 18i>0; also PARLOR HEATERS,
fcT.heaiiug two or more Rooms. Portable rui-
naces, &c.

They are noted lor curing the most desperate
und hopelesscases, when every known means
full toutlord relief.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

No lorm of dyspepsia or Indigestioncan resist
theirpenetrating power.
DR WISHART’d PINE TREE TAR CORPIAL.

Jt is the vital principleof the Pino Tree, ob-
tained by a peculiar process In tbe distillation.
ofthetar, by which Itshighest medical proper-
ties are retained. It invigorates the degesllve
organsand restores theappetite. Itstrengthens
thedebtlltatedsyslom. It purifies and enriches
theblood, and expels from thesystem the cor-
juptlon which scrofula breeds on the lungs. It
dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
air passagesof the lungs. Its healing principle
acts upon the Irritated surface of the lungs and
throat, penetrating to each diseased part, reliev-
ingpain and subduing Inflammation; It Is the
result of years of study and experiment, and It
I, offered to the afflicted with positive assurance
of itspower to cure the following diseases, If the
pallenthaa not too long delayed a resort to the
meansofeure: Consumption of the Lungs, Dough,
Bore. Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Blind and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Diptheria,<&c.
A medical expert, holding honorable collegi-

ate diplomas,devotes his entire time to the ex-
amination of patients at the office parlors. As-
sociated with him are three consulting physl-

olunsof acknowledged eminence, whose servi-
ces are given to tbe publlo/ree ofcharge, ■This opportunity Is Offered by no other Instil
tution In the country.

constantly on baud. SCOUTING, ROOFING,
unci JOBBING made to order of best material,
ahd at reasonable prices.

JAMES McGONEGAL.
83 South Hanover St., near Win. Blair

<fc Son's Grocery Store, South Rod
Oct. 7, 1809—dm.

GROCERY STORE.
“Hiesubscriber havingpurchased Messersmlth’s
corner, on Pomfret and Bedford streets, and
erected thoreoda Store, has mow opened with a
new stock of well selected Fresh Groceries. His
stock wlll.be found ttf be complete In every par-
ticular, and every thing sold will be warranted
as represented. He bos on hand and now ready
for delivery

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS,

Q,UEBNBWARB,GLASSWARE,
WOODEN WARE,

WILLOWWARE
PERFUMERY,
SOAP.

• Agood assortment of NOTIONS. A Speciality
made In all kinds ol Salt .Meats, such os Hams,
Shoulders, Sides, Dried Beef, &c.

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS
of all kinds constantly on hand. /.

FLOUR aad FEED of the best grades, and la
quantities to shit pm chasers.

Goods sent td any part ol the town If desired.
Calland price for yourselfat No. 45. East Pom-

fret Street. •
_

Sop. 23. IB6o—Gra. JOHN BENDER.

Loiters iromunypart of the country, asking
advice, will bo promptly and gratatloilHly re-
sponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should take the shape of Traits or Post Offloo
aiders. ,

Price of Wlshart's American Dyspepsia Pills
$1 a box* Bent by mall on receipt of price.

Price ofWuhan's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 51.60
abuttle,or 111 per dozen. Bentby express.

All communications should be addressed
L. Q. C. WXBHART, M. D„

' tfo. 232 -North Second Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 21,1860—31X1.

JUST OUT I

“CHERRYPECTORAL TROCHES,”

J. L. BTiSBNfiB’B

LIVEBY AND SALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STB

IN THE BEAB OF BENTZ HOUSE
CARLISLE, PA.

Having fitted up the Stable with new Carri-
ages, Ac., 1 am prepared to lurnisb first-clous
lum-ouUat reasonable rates. Parties taken ot
and from the spring*.*

A prll 26.1807—ay

NOTICK.—Notice ia hereby giveu lha
the Carliale Deposit Buuk will make appll

cauuiv to the uext Legislature of t enuaylvaula
or Uio renewal of lw charter, with lla presenl
tie and capital. J. P« HAIi&Lt.K
Jim la, IWJ-tjm ,

tathitr

For Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat & Bronchitis

NONE HO GOOD, NONE 80 PLEASANT, NONE
CURE SO QUICK.

UUdHTJN A CO.
Sao, 0, XWO-ly. 10 As tor HoOM>Naw York*

L'CK kN£JT.—A room ou the first floor
Jj of the •• Volonticbu liDiuoiita,” ulao the
'tTmlatory of thesame budding.sJv mubor 11. IdtW. J.U. BRATTON.

FUKBALB CHEAP.—A secoud Land
Kanuo, as good m new* apply to

ttcp. IfiJ—wu A. B, LYffK

I was cured ofDeafness and Catarrh by
a simpleremedy and will send the receipt

J. “(H.M. O LEGGETT', Hoboken. N.J.
“n0v.25. isiai—tw. ’

liftiorellancoiN6:

pBEAT 'DISTRIBUTION
By the Metropolitan Gift Co.

Cash Gifts to-the Amount of $-500,000.00

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A..PRIZE.

CashGifts, each *2 ?,o<fe.1A at ,«• • lo.uOOnX • a 5,0(10
40 .. 1,000

jjqq it it I(H*

50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos each &00 to 8700
; 5 •? .. Melodeous, “ 75 to 10u

850 Sowing Machines * 60 ‘7°

500 Gold Watches,
# ,

* '
Cash Prizes, SUvcrwaro, Ac., valued at 81,000,00 u

Achance to drawany of the above prizesTor 25
cents, Tlouota descrlulng Prizes are sealed U)
Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of -jc a
Scaled ticket is diawn, without cboldß,and sen-
by mall to any address. The prize named upon
it willbe delivered to (ho ticket-holder on pay-
ment of One Dollar. Prizes are Immediately sent
to any address by express or return mall.

You will know what your prize la before you
nay lor it- Any prize exchanged fur another of the
stiHis value. No Blanks. Our patrons can depenu
0 select the following from
many Mhohave lately drawn valuable Pilzes,
and Kindly permitted us to publish them; An-
drew J, Burns, Chicago, 810,000; Ml*a Clara M,
Walker, Baltimore, piano,8&00; James M. Math-
ews. Detroit, $5.000; John T. Andrews. Savan-
nah. 85.W-0; Miss Agnes Simmons, Charleston,
Plano,-8500. We publish no names without per-

OFTHh PiiKss.—“ Thefirm Is reliable
and deserve tholrbucceas,”— Weekly Tribune, May
s. “Wo know them to bo a fair dealing Arm."-
N. Y, Hr.'aid. May 28. ‘<A friend of ours drow n
Sotti prlze whichwas promptly received.”— Daily
Serve, JuneB. . . ... , . ,

Send for Circular. Liberal inducements to
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed.' Every pack-
ago of Sealed. Envelopes contains ONE CASH
GIFT.* Six Tickets for 81; 13 for 82; 86 for So; 110
lor 15. All letters should 6e addressed to

HARPER WILSON & CO.,
Nov. 25,180&-12W. 105 Broa . way. New York.

JpAIN KILLEK Cures Sore Tbroub.

A Favorite Medicine with all classes
Is Davis’ Pain Killer

Lp' youhave i aiute s’ Colic, .Usb the Pain Killer,.
t, 1 O Medicine is so popular

• as the Pain Killer
the PAIN KILLER always at hand.

XF You have a Cough or Cold,
Usethe Pain Killer.

I' OOK out and not ho caught withouta
I jBottle of Pain Killer in the house.

LET everybody use the PAINKILLER
For {Sprains uml Bruises.

.
carry a Bottle of

Pain Killer with him.
I REMEMBER, the PAIN KiLLERhi .for.

Both internal uml external use-
The PAIN KILLER is sold .by all Druggists

uud Dealers in Family Medicines. Prices 2o
coats, 50 ceuts, and $l.PERKY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors.
78-High Street/Providence, K. I.

ttt. PaulStreet, Moutieal, Canada.
17southumptou Row, London, England.

Nov, 25—iw. •

SOON NOISED-’ABKOAX).

ms but six years since ALLEN’S LUNG BAL-
AAM was first offered lor sale. Its'good qualities
were soon made known at home, and very soon
itsfame was noised far and near;. now itla sola
in nearly every".Drug atore in the United States,
North. East, South and West. Nofilrulhir medi-
clud stands higher with the people.- It Is well
Known «n the Pacific coast, analiberal demands
p,r It from ban Francisco, Sacramento in cah-
lornm,and Portland, Oregon; oven from Aus-
tralia, largo orders are received for it. Aud
throughout Canada, it Is well aud favorably
known, aud sold every whore.

Mead what Captain .Foster writes:
Port Burwel , March 23d, 1809,

Messrs. PERRY DAVis’*SON, „,
. Sirs,—l am pleased to uotiiy youof thebenefit
which I havereceived iroui Allen’sLung Bal-
sam,-having been troubled with a cough lor sov-
umi years post, tbu hoibam was recommended
to me. 1immediately procured it, aud found U
torellevomy cough more readily than anything
1 ever tried. My wile hue also u. ed it with most
satisfactory results. Yours very truly, *

• Cupt D. BUSTER.
Capt, Foster isa ship-owner aud bu.lder, re-

siding at Port Burwell, Canada, ‘ . ,

sold’-by PERRY DAVIS «fc SON, Montreal,
Agents for Canada. inov. 25—Iw.

4 4 4. $ $ § 4 '4 V M
,ITO THE WORKING -CLASS.—Wr

I are now prepared to furnishall classes with
cuuolunt'employuieui at homo, the whole of t..*,
tune or for thespare mouiema. Business now,
iigutaud profitable. Persons of eilhcrsuxeublb
.-urn from 60c. lo per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their wnoio time to the
•usmeas. Hoys and giris earn nearly os much

its men. Thai ail who see thisnol'co may semi
their address, and test the business, we makt-
tliis unparalleled offer: To such us are not weh
aJsfied, we will send 31 to pay fur the trouble of
wnt.ug. Ftul particulars, u valuable sample,
which willdo to commence work on, and a copy
of 'lhe People's Literary Companion— one of the
largestand best family newspapers published—-
all sent freo by mail. R Oder, li you waul per-
manent, profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN
a UJ„ Augusta, Maine. - Nov. 26,1860—law

AGENTS WANTED for our Greui
Household Work,

on he rnniui
A new Handy Book of Family Medlcluo. By

Dr.BEABD„of the University of the Cityof New
York, assisted by medical professors Inthe vari-
ous departments. Three years devoted to its
preparation. Quackery aud humbuggery. ex-
posed. Professors m our lending medical col-
leges testify that It Is thebest family doctor book
ever written- Outfitand sample freo to agents.
A. H. HUBBARD, -100 Chestnut StreetPhilu., Pu,

HOOK ACCENTS WANTED EOR

STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF

P. T. BARNUM,
Written by himself. In ono largo Octavo \ol-
U nie—Nearly Pages—Printed la English and
German. 300 Elegant Full Page Engravings. It
embiaces Forty Years liecoUections of his Busy
Life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
and Showman. No book published so accepta-
ble to all classes. Every oce wants It. Agents
average from 00 to 100 subscribers a week. We
offer extra Inducements. Illustrated Catalogue
apa Terms to Agent*»«o‘/™°; BURII & Co-/

Pubilsheis, Hartford, Conn.
Nov. 25, IB6O—BW.

TOREB TO BOOK AGENTd.—Wo wil*
_C send a Imnilsomo prosprotus of our. NEW
Illustrated family bihlb.u any Book
Agent free of charge. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa-

Nov. 25. It»C9—IW. •

HOW TO MAKE MONEY— Virginia
Lands.— Wo will send to any address a

pamphlet of ono hundred.» ges, giving descrip-
tionsof CnO Farms, with other valuable luforma-
lion. We willsoil 75.000 acres of laud from $i to

82.50 per acre. Send postage stamp.
- P. McCRACKEN & BUO.,

Nov 25 4w. Box 153 Fredericksburg, Vn.

mms IS NO HUMBUG ! .

Uy Bending 35 cents, with ago, height,color of
eyes ami nalr.yoa will receive, by return mall,
acorreotplcluro of your future nuauand or wife,
with name and dale of marriage. Address

W. FOX, P. O Drawer No 21, Fultonvlllo, N. Y.
Nov. 25, lbu9—4w.

YINEGAB.-Hqw made in tea bonis
without drugs. For Circulars, address L,

BAUD, Vinegar Works, Cromwell, Conn.
Nov. 25, 18UU—8w •

A GENTS WANTED FOR BEFORE
A THE FOOTLIGHTS AND HEUINU THE

ffijßSEt), by Olivo Logon. A high-toned, rapid
aolling book. A complete expose of tbo ohow
world. (150 pages; eu engravings. Prospectus
and Sample free to

4
Nov 25—8w. Philadelphiaor Middletown, Ct.

A GENTS WANTED—Newest and
A. greatest Invention out—the Now Self Ad-

(uaiing Guides, for cutting perfect lilting Pants,
llounlabouw. and l-adlee’ Dresses, ludlepen-
alble In every household. Address UAMSLY s
SCOTT, Pittsburgh, Pa. Nov. 25—lw.

MAMMOTH SALE!

Four Hundred Thousand

($400,000.00)

DOLLARS' WORTH

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING,
AT SUCH PRICESAB SHALL INBDRH AS

IMMEDIATE

SALE.

On Wednesday Morning,

December Ist, 1869, atHiilf-paet? o’clock
wll. Mcommenced, at :ho J

OakHaHBuildings,

Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

A GRAND CLOTHING SALE,
To bo In Every Respect a Duplicate of the

GREAT EXECUTORY SALE held
there one year ago,

At which the People well Remember they se-
cured the

BEST BABGAINS IN CLOTHING
that they have over made Intheir lives.

This is the Statement of pur Case

Anticipating, as didall Merchantman unnsu-
-ally brisk trade,wo Invested EIGHTHUNDRKD
THOUSAND DOLLAPB(WOO.OO«»)Inthe purchase
and manafactnre of Clothing. Oar Bales have
exceeded last year’s, but have fallen Car short of
our calculations— amounting to the present,
itlmo, for Fall Trade, to about

$400000.00,
Leaving us Four Hundred Thousand Dollars’
worth of Garmentsof every description, solu-
ble to al classes,made up with the utmost care,
of the verjj Finest MaieiHal,2tOT ONE DOLLAR'S
WORTH OF WHICH are we willing to carry
over os Old Stock Into next year. Hence we are
determined, ‘

ATALL HAZARDS, TO MAKE A

GLEAN SWEEP
OP ALL THIS CLOTHING,

gettingbock what money We can, soas to be In
good condition tocommence the next season’s
trade without Incumbrance, JK3r Wo offer,
then,

Our Entire STOCK
At Prices as Low as those prevailing at

the Great 8..1e last tall,
Bringing some of our Prices far below

the tost of Manufacturing.

f.OOO OVERCOATS, made In most Fashionable
Styles, of all kinds of Beavers, Chinchillas,
Tricots, «So.

,000 3 UITS, Coats, Pants and Vests of the same
material. Business, Dtess,Traveling, •• India-
potislblo"Suita, &c.

6,000 COATS, Chesterfield’s and Sachs, Morning
and Lounging Coats, Frockand Dress Coats,
Ac.

?,000 Prs. PANTALOONS, of all materials, and
cut on every-approved style. Narrow and

Nobby,” Plain and Comfortable.
0,000 VESTS, Velvet Vests, Fancy Cnsaimore

ests , Cloth Vcats, double or single breasted,
gh or low cu t,

BESIDES ALL THIS*WB!WILL, FOR 20 DAYS,

Discount all Cash t'Oles in our Custom
Department, deducting 15 per cent,

from (he face of each Dill,
And nl'oWa

20 per cent, on all purchases in the
Furnishing Department.

Youths’ and Ghiidren’sDepartment.
This Department has been a speciality with

us tills year. Wo have had-manufactured the
Largest audBest assortment ol Hoys’ 4'lothinr
to bo found In the City, all of which Is now for
sale at GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

To Fit Out the Children .

SALE COMMENCES

Wednesday, Dec. 1.
Store will bo opened early, and closed late.—

About 6eu< nUrJtve bulonneu will n© Inattendance.
Prompt and polite attention will be given to au.
No customer will bo unapplied. Ifany reasona-
ble accommodation of prices will induce him to
buy.

WANAMAKER Sr BROWN,
Oak Halt. Buildings, jgg|

s. EL Cor Othand MarketStreets, Phllada
yoY.ES,MW


